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tho eanetinn of the im.inhere .A the B..»rd «I 
Trade, who will «vply “»•» »-‘h a firal rate 
ongioa to he entirely managed hr rotaetoere. 
The teoent firrqeent occurrence of there calami 
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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, OCTOBÈR 17, 1836.
A mermen bille earning el ef fair berieees Iran. [ The SeereUry ef the Montreal Pin Beoiety 
•actinia, though a. wish was rxpraeaad on the consider, it hot joatioe to state, that the expen- 
pert ef the Seek to check each foreign transie see incurred el the fire on Monday last, were 
lioee ae weald here a tendency to drain the conn, paid hy the following gentlemen :—
try of a peek. Between the* end the legitimate 
transaction, ef eemmeree the Beak Director., 
if they under at nod their heninom. should always 
be ab a ta drttmjoiah ; aad sock a declaration 
wae therefore quits anperfinona.

With respect to another "oCcial* article pub
lia bed on Tuesday, in order to rebut our eta ta. 
■mat, founded * figures furnished by the»- 
eel res. that their total ctreelation is greater now 
than in 188$, wa am prepared with a complete 
a newer, but are compelled by thie infiux of new 
meteor eu the sue# subject, to defer it.

A. Perrault......
C. 8. Delorme ..
8. Hoodiew____
F Meoedier......
M Rattray.........

—
ÉBrived-oct. IR \ the Carlisle tod obtained

Ship E*H Durham Csbk, Flew Task, Ummurier A over the Christinoe 
Co nevel «lores. _

flsrk Eulysvs, Prmu,

sf Hist

military
_______ representations

town been bsM in horror hy the Turks.
A letter deled Coeeteutieople, August 3,

•eye that the Americans are beginning to es tab- 
lteb a large end profitable commerce with the 
Black See. Few# American ships laden with 
rice are said to have sailed in Joiv from Odessa, 
end another -of 800 tons was et Odessa, taking 
In hemp and iron. * £

A company ef Turks was termed et Conets n 
tinople far the establishment of a line of steam, 
boats from that city to Smyrna.

The iutoltVgefidi of the arrivai of the Franc 
and British fleets off Athens, received here on 
the 7tb instant, has given rise to various con. 
jeeturee as to their destination. The most pre
valent opinion st present is, that the object of 
these armaments is to force. Mshemot Ali to dis. 
earn, and thee to deliver Europe from the anxiety 
in which the probability of a collision between 
him and tbs Sultan has kept the public mind for 
the last four years. How far this opinion is cor. 
reel, it is difficult to say. I understand that the 
squadron under Admiral Hugon’s orders has 
started for Alexandria.

The town of the Dardanelles was on the 6th 
ieetaet, entirely destroyed by fire. The un. 
wearied exertions of the Pasha, and troops under 
his command, alone prevented tbs destructive 
element from Invading the castles.

The plague continuée making so alarming a 
progress within the precincts of the Seraglio, 
that the Soltsn has thought it prudent to remove 
from hie summer palace in Asia to the winter 
residence at Delma Baekshe. Yesterday, the 
Kislar Agi, or chief of the Eunuchs, was attack
ed with this disorder, and his life is already said 
to be in the most imminent danger.

The Steam Navigation Company lately esta- . , . -,r ... .. ,
hliehed here, hy order of the Turkish Go.rrn. he P*f'nf h,m"lf m'>'* liberally than h.

J was entitled to, in other words that he was rob.

—Her mid.

Upper Canada.
Oqr Annual Fair and Cattle Mart commenced 

this morning, and the Midland District AgrienL 
tors! Society are now bolding their show. We 
observed several fine heed of eattle. particularly 
Mr. Yorker's celebrated horse Brilliant ; and a 
two year old mare colt from Com. Barrie's bores 
Deghee, with several other fine roams and eoha ; 
also, halls of the Durham breed, belonging to 
Mr. Marks and Major Logie ; sheep of the IwU 
oester and Sooth Down breed, belonging to Mr. 
Marks, Mr. Hold itch, and Dr. Sampson; boar 
sows sod pigs, belonging to Messrs. Holditch 
and Thibodo.—Kmgtton Herald.

United States.
Dear an» Dons Tâtions.—This is the name 

applied to many public houses in Rhode Island, 
which having been refused a retailer's license, 
resort to a most extraordinary expedient to sup. 
ply their customers. The her is partitioned off 
in a manner that veils the applicant from the 
b«r.keeper. Through the partition a hole is cut, 
over which is written in large letters, “ Ask and 
ye shall reoeive.-knock and it shall be opened 
unto you." The •• customer" approaches,knocks, 
a hand is presented, and the applicant naming 
the liquor he draines, he is accommodated, and 
no one is ewen save the customer. As the law 
does not forbid drinking, but onlv prohibits eel. 
ling, it is thus evaded —Hoeton Tranaeript,

Tax Mon XT Market—The extra pressure 
which existed through most of last week, end 
which was caused by the • rganisation of several 
new Banks, was very materially relieved on Sa
turday by the State Bank,which gave temporary 
accommodations to the amount *of over three 
hundred thousand dollars

News was received on S ttaMuy that the New 
Orleans Banks have made an arrangement with 
the agent there of an English hoo*e, for the im. 
mediate importation of two millions of dollars 
in silver.—-V. Y

____  ... T. Curry A Co.
coab, Ac.

Lord Goderich, Kent, London, W. Price A Co. 
bsllo.1

John, Lodi», Belfast, Lemeeurier A Co. do. 
Thas. Hitch*-, Thrift, Bridgewater, Atkinson A

Co. bricks.
<*kers, Roberts, London, W. Price A Co. bal

lant.
Brig Haddow House, Rochester, Lancaster, Pember

tons, belts*.
Lglnd, Martin, Liverpool, W. Welch, general

cargo.
Mentor, Dunn, London, Atkinson, A Co 

last.
bal-

Nf-ptune, Hotehim, Southampton, Pembertons,

Sophie, Easton. Greenock, Montres l, general ear-
Berk Cybelei^H^kî^NewIbundland, Atkinson A Co. 

baOsNt.
A schooner from the fisbenes to Aylwin A Need- 
A schooner from Sydney, with coals, for Montreal. 
RETORTED ST TELEGRAPH 33 MILES BELOW QUEBEC. 

Ship John Francis, Cork, list Aug W Price A Co. 
9 steerage passengers.

Brig Maria, Liverpool, 31st do Syroes A Roes.
Berk Thom is. New York, 30th Sept. R 'kewart 
Sc hr. Mary, Now Richmond,^ Baird, fish.

CLEARED—-OCT. 10.

Brig Margaret, Russel, Urerpool, W. Park 
Bark Restitution, Mom, Gloucester, Pembertons.
Brig Anne, Davies, Penzance. do.
Berk Emerald* Murray, Cork, W Price dt Co.

Carlton, Murray, Glasgow, Gilmour A Co.
Brig Magog, Kennedy, Ayr, do.
Bark Louisa, Smith, London, do.
Brig Thomas, Mariner, Liverpool, Lemewurier A Co.

Pembroke Castle, Stinberry, Milford, do. 
Bark Euphroeyne, Samson, Bridgewater, Atkinson A 

C-o.
Ship Wood bridge. Dale, London, do.
Brig British Tar, Aid non, do. do.
Bark Hereford, Freer, Urerpool, H. W. Welch. 

October 11.
Bark Lady of the Lake, Cunning h un, Greenock, Rod

ger, Dean A Co.
fre, Allan, Port Glasgow, Gilmour A Co 
Wolfe’s Cove, Hamilton, do. do.
Dana, Traill, london, W. Price A Co.
Ex mouth, Henderson, do. W. Patton A Co.

Brig Mnry, Paul, Newcastle, Atkinson A Co.
Bark James Harris, Wycherley, London, Windsor & 

Miver.
October 12.

Bark <Joncord, Davidson. Bristol, Lentes prier A Co. 
Ship Mulgruve, Fowler, London, do.

John A Robert, M'Kechnie, Belfast, D. Bur 
net.

, Rrig Hsxierigg, Rit*“ns. Hull, Symes A Roes.
Bark Canadian, Morgan, London, Atkinson A Co.

roe Ml, began its operations under circumt-tance* 
not very encouraging. Tto boat intended for 
the service between here end Smyrna, shortly 
sfW leaving the latter place, ran fool of & sand 
bank, and during the exertions made to extri
cate her buret her boilers. The captain, Mr I- 
Kellie, who hae been severely burnt in conse- 
quence of this acculent, arrived here with the 
Austrian ateamer Maria Dorothe i.

Journal of Commerce
A PtoviTAaLE Clerk — Messrs. L**rd fit, Tay. ^ ^_______, tr,w

Inr, dry goods merchants. Catherine street, hir- Brig Favovto VnanTGmsnoek.'W.'kPries fiTcoT 
ed a voung man, about three or four weeks ago, shitting intelligence

aa clerk. Seapeetmg. wHhio a few d,,a. -hat TklW»*»i^Qrt,th,hfuhw«,fiwlii,
don, in ballart, and bn* Adv-morer, from Uverperi, 
with a general cargo for Momreel, esburp at Mrii- 

bing them, they had him arreeted last evening i Vachra The Adventurer k»t h-r rudder. m.,kra much

Some people make a great fluster about the 
increase of Toryism in England, and alien- ‘ 
lately gloat over any stray instance in parlia- j 
montary or municipal elections, that can in ‘ 
any way be tortured into a proof of the pro- j 
great of their favourite creed. The seasons 

itiflcation are so few and far be
en, that they cannot excite envy. It is 

an undoubted fact, that the current of events 
end of public opinion, not only in England 
but all over Europe, baa for years been run
ning in a direction quite opposite to the 
wishes and prognostications of the disciples 
of Toryism. We subjoin sn extract from the 
Paris Correspondence of the Commercial Ad- 
eertiaer, illustrative of this point, it teaches 
the visionary republicans a lesson also :—

** What changes take place ! Thirteen year, 
ago France pet down the Cortee end eonatitu. 
lion In Spain, and England connived at the 
operation. But now neither England nor France 
would dare to do what they did then. If they 
did, their minietera would ha speedily hurled from
their plaeee, end it would be well if no greater 
evil was done. Korean the northern power» do 
any thing directly tor Don Carlo#, nr even to 
put down s republic in Spoin, if the attempt 
ebeetd he made, (ae I think it certainly will he,) 
te establish a republic in that land, which is of 
efl countries in Europe about as unfit for snob a 
form of government ueii well be imagined.

•* But I rejoins that the prospect is that the 
foundations of despotism and of an ignorant and 
bigoted hierarchy in Spain,will ba shaken to their 
centre, and the eoperetrueture of a gee be m.-ido, 
sooner or Inter, and from causes now in opera, 
lion, to tumble to the ground. That the move, 
ment in Spain ie watched here with intenee in. 
tercet, b what yon may well suppose France 
will stand on the defensive sgeinst the doctrines 
and influence which will sons from the south of 
the r/raneees. If the resolution in Spain 
should end ie the establishment of a republic, 
you may he aura it will agitate the pillars of the 
throne of the king of France."

From ■ French journalist we learn that the 
Academia dt Medeeimc, at Parie, baa been 
culled upon to decide the important question 
of Phrenology. The discussion occupied 
four sittings. Dr. Beoeeuie, who is st tlm 
head of the Phrenological school, maintained 
the principle» which he bed Aid down in hie 
lectures. M. Gueniae »x Moser bad to 
sum up the argumente on both aides, and in 
conclusion gave aa opinion that the system 
ought mu at pi* art to he adopted The 
Academy, concurring ta thie opinion, defin

ite decision till the ayatetn was establish- 
more a solid basis.

Gazette of the 
a Proclamation, aum- 

Legielature of that Province to 
Srt November, for the actual

and brought *ip, when between three and four 
hundred flollars, of which he had in that time 
made out to despoil his employers, win found in 
his possession end taken care of for the benefit 
of the proper owners.—New York paper.

eeiBMtrttol.

IMPORTS FROM UPPER CANADA.
FRIDAY, OCT. 14.

3 barrels Ashes H. B. Smith.
2 do. do. Gillespie, Muffatt A Co
2 do. do. Order,

40 do. Pork and Beef do.

Our summary . f intelligence by the Or- 
pktus m necessarily very limited.

Horrible Shifwrece—On the R3th of Jaly, 
the Volunteer, of Hull. CspUio Clarke, A-om 
America, in let. 45 deg. 23 rom. N., and 56deg. 
26 min, VV. long., about a hundred miles from 
Cape Bretons disco re red a vessel to the N. E., 
having e signal of distress at the mastAeed. 
The boats were manned and went to her Seiet- 
anee, and found her to be the HautytA, of Kortk 
Shields, Captain Clough, from t%e river Sl 
Lawrence, laden with deals. They found on 
board tlm matter, mate, and second mate, *>le to 
walk, and four of the crew were lying Sen
sible, they were all pul on board* and conveyed 
to the Volunteer, but the master and tne #ec«md 
mate were all that were able to crawl up the 
ship’s ladder'; the others were hoisted q|> in a 
hammock. Every care W4s taken of the p°°r 
fellows, but the ship’s cook wae so e*iausted 
that be died the following morning, and was 
consigned to the deep The remaining six 
gradually recovered. The crew of the Hannah, 
originally consisted of 12 men, site caponed on 
the 16th July, wfleo all her provisions and one 
of the crew, a Portuguese, wore wasted over
board, the others clinging to lier eidee for two 
days and two night», when they ae crowded in 
cutting away her top-mast and she righted. 
They tuen put up a piece of carpet to tk main
mast ae a signal of distreae, and for ten dreary 
days and nig'its they were on board without food 
other then tne flesh cut from the body »f a dead 
companion, and even this they could sot bring 
themselves to eat until after seven day# starva
tion. They had no other thin salt w.iterto drink. 
On the fifth day they saw a ami, and rang the 
bell and shoaled with all their might, but the 
vessel went on its course, and was »ovo out of 
eight. On the 9th day a man tell overboard, 
and in the evening a roan died in the rigging 
Driven to the last stage of famine, they opened 
the body, took out the liver, which tiey ate, 
and occaaionally cut pieces from the b>dy (al. 
though with the most revolting disgust to au*, 
lam life for a season. [Part of the bsdy was 
seen by the men of the Volunteer.] On the 
evening before their providential discovery one 
of the boys became delirious, and screamed for 
his father and mother, and prayed of bis fellow 
suffv-rers not to eat him as they did the wdy of 
the man. The poor boy died in the ni^ht, as 
did another roan, and they committed h ir bodies 
to tlic deep. The six survivors landed fcere on 
Wednesday, the 31 at of August, *nd on Saturday 
the master will proceed home.— Hull Adterhocr.

A ship with 340 emigrants from t -c Lie of 
Skye and other parts of the Scottish Highlands, 

iled frem Greenock about the 1st uf Septem*
Ag icul.

erraeu ked ukaa place in Pan. •« proTlne., lnd ... b lh, . 
of alleged eonapiraewe. ja, about 13 l-agu,
French Cover,imenl had appointed r 

mw Minister to Spam, in place of M. Rsyncval
the revolution iry J.inie, |,a,j
selves on hearing o| ih.« prucij,,',,
Constitution in Madrid, » | 
same time that they profes*. .1 \ 
litude for their consutuimn»! g ie,. 
a determination to continue m Uie 
power until the meeting <,f u,e t r , 

Bayonne, Sept 3—Recent .<iVir, 
boa, announce that on the jfx» 
been attacked in the vsltey f \j,.ri

The Augehurg Gazette state*, after a letter ! 
from Berlin, dated the 28th ult., that the Nor.

- tbern Cortea will probably cease all diplomatic 
intercourse with Madrid ; and that in this case 
their representatives will leave that capital, and 
the Ministers of Que. n Christina to the said
Courte will have passports delivered to them._____________ ______

M Marita, the lata Spanish Prune Mmiater, Ü» army iounrt.nd»d by Bn,
had arrived ie England. I , hund„d C.rliau wr,y ukan i.r.-J,

A fetter from Rome, of Angu.t 30, ray»— | wlwm », „ Th„ u ' '
“The cholera made it. appearance at Ancon, l to Santander un ihe >7n. '
on the 16th inetent. from nhich day up to lh. } Cimp „f Carter, and nme „l „lr, 

~ ** “ *L~ ~ led ; thirty were wounded. Tl.e Viir
six kil.»d and eighteen wounded.

Brigadier Don BraSiho Garcu ami i 
of Cevilry, Osma, crossed the K , ,, 
and arrived in the evening «t \ 
and Arroois, with 500 i men »(l. 
Garcia will shortly under ske a nvs 

Villareal w .a, on the Vtith, w tv,in i 
of Eetella, at the head ol five ».> t, ,,,, 

K tdil reached Vuioria on uu »':i„ 
London. Sept. ti.— Paris pa^e,-» ,,i tl 

! tain at consitleraide length tin- i, x 
crece of the Queen of Spun, d..tr 

. Limn. By the first fill imniBiiiiklo -r 
v . . .. n»«?n is ordered to inarch agmu.i i;„Another rarw. of ordonnidcce.ee^. the re. Uh> Narth . u,„ ^r„1 ,

rtp.al.on. of Marshal M.iaon, Mmiater o. the U|ufd 6vl„ t(j lu 4ll 
War Dep.rtin.nl, ^ ol M fry. fafa* M ord.r t.k. the plaça ul n„ „

are destined for active operutiun, 
créé» are preceded by a long ei

98th instant there were 135 caroe. of which 66 
died. We ere entirely free from the dise a* on 
ibis side the Appemues.

France.
REORGANIZATION OF THE FRENCH MINISTRY. 

The Manitenr of Sept. 7, contains a sortus of 
1 Royal ordinances, appointing

M. Mole, Minister for Foreign affairs and 
President ef the Council.

M. Guixot, Minister of Public Instruction.
M. Persil, Minister of Justice.
M. DuchaUl, Minister of Finance.
M. Gas pa rin. Minister of t lie Interior. 
Admiral Roeainel, Minister of Marine.

of Com uner co and Public Works. A dm irai ftw 
samel is to fill the former elation ad interim, and 
M. Ducb-ttel to replace M. Paosy until his suc
cessor shall have been appomtod.

Count de Moutahvet reeuuiea bis firmer post 
of 1 iitendant-Geaeral of the King’s Household, 
and Baron Fain, who held that office, has been 
appointed Grand Officer of the Legion of Ho. 
Hour, First Secretary of the Kings Cabinet, 
Honorary 1 nteiident-General of iK* Civil List,

Munster Cnlatrava
London, Sept. 9.— Letter* In.n, t 

France speak of renewed «ctivi; v m 
1 for the foreign legion. The N mi,,n, 

ri*!) dated 28th ultimo, coni hu« .,n 
the Queen Regent, eigne., by 1.3 ;*-r, 

i ing h* r to direct a proweeuium ui \l 
I high treason, founded on the deer,. »

or of the Bank of France.

Geraair

j chine on Friday morning, if; 
three hours from Kmjrstun.

her, for St. John’s, New Brunswick.
water, pert of keel carried away—waa not expected t> j tural distress was very severe in the Higl.lands 
b® F* . . , . . . . j The Shipping Tea de.-— It affords u« const-

M*r'1** '^ayJr7.'~ri‘ 'IT:";’'l«rable aatiafaclion to find that th« ti.ipp.ng
WI ham Money, (all well,) off the Bird Island*, Oil toe . , , . , . . , r4th intient, and the Belmont, off St. Peter', on .be tr*de' wjt,Kh h« •»•"> f» lb. last few year, in 

: ^d a depressed state, as regards the low rate
The Dnlroamoek saw thsahip Roberson on the 5*31 of freight, is reviving considerably ; in tact it is 

Sept, in lat. 45, Ion. 41. j difficult to obtain vessels for cargoes waiting in
Ship Margaret, bound to Quebec, with a genera! car- | foreign ports in various parts of the world. The 

go, had put bock into Liverpool, leaky, and would nat diminished amounts < f profit, and in msay c. 
proceed rl he ship Majestic was in the same 

The Ocean brought up eight of the crew 
Here hell, of Boston, lost at see.

Montreal Markets, Oct. 14.— A brisk de
mand exists for both Pvt and Pearl Aeke.e. and 
for the former 40s. 6d. and 4Is., and for the 1st- 
ter 42s. fid. have been paid. In Flour there is 
scarcely any thing doing, and no change in 
prices. Salted Provitiona are the same. The 
price of Muscovado Sugar is well maintained, 
sod in Rum there hoe been a little more doing 
at former prices. Exchange on England is a 
shade lower, and Bille have been sold at 9$ & 9 ; | 
Money scarce and the Banks discounting very 
sparingly.

me plight 
of the bag |

and charged ad interim with its administration. , > May last'
Count D’Arguut l.k.wtra rrau.no. hi. «tira, j Th/p.r,.' N.lm.,1 .nnounra. .

Con .. Governor uf the B...k ol krauco. in o..n- j y fu, lhe le
«.qu.nco of the re.ijfnatiun of Boron Davtllwr. mU G,|lsno. W 
who i. to |.rewrv. the title of Honorary Govern- j no, dooounce Uram. ar. to I»

ty of treason against the ueimu.

_ „ r ... . * — i We understand one of the oThi H ague, Sept. 5.—We have received Jaws «
journals of the 9;h ol April, lltb snd 14iU of , deau lorxvsrding Company* I:
May. Those of tne 8th of Aunl give an sc- | the Traveller, Myers, ma-"' r, re
count of the lows of the Dutch Indisuutn, Judal 
Karen, on the blh ol January, twenty-live Eng
lish miles from the Island of Ksngean, which 
struck upon s rock and went to pieces, tine
was bound from Socraledg* to Ambriria, and *n€ London 1 me Sun *<1 t'ip 
hid on board 309 m«y, women and children, that Despatches fir th- Ear! ni*ll 

; among whom there was s groat sum .at ol native for fi(f pBA*c,8 Head, w.-n- s-:,
. soldiers lor the Moluccas > „ i ■ ., ,

The people on board had endeavored to escape : Colonial Office, the previ »u< dvp 
! on rafts, but oi.lv one *uceeeded, on^which there j * ~ ' .
I wire sixty-three persons, iiicfodsAgCapt F>fuel- j ^ 16 fjtmdon St an, In d ..I 

mont, the commander of tins detachment, who ( tembor elates, ih.xt Mr, K >i:bi< k, M . | 
reset,ed tend after dnftiiig about for eight days for ^ W1S eerjou^iv md *s»m1 
Thero arrived notice pi the Ion* of the ship j . -
sometime since, but it is feared tbit tne remain, j Quebec dates to the ll;u, ami M mi 
io|S4« perron, h.ra poreOrtfa* rtertor.u wWen | tbe ^ uf Allg|,„t- „r„

PORT or MONTREAL.

At an suction on Thursday, the following 
prices were obtained :—Bengal Sugar, 64a. 9d. 
O 65s.; Pernambuco Sugar, 33 cases, 62*. Q 
62s. 9d. ; Twankay Tea, 2s. 6*d. » 9s. 6| 1.; 
Olive Oil, 5e. 2d. (a) 5s. 6d. ; Raw Linseed do , 
4s. 4d. ; Boiled do., 4s. 7d. O 4s. 9d. ; Brandy, 
Martel 5s. 8J., Henneasy 5< 6d. 4g gsl. ; Win
dow Glass, 74 x 84, 29s (è 29*. 6i. * box. 7 x », 
l4e.3J.ff 50 feet.

M written a a mart 
end clever letter, which appear, in the lut 
Qnefac fleirt» U tart e groet deel of petit 
ta S, tata ta ta en* ce inly eShaetae ta 
sever al meets.

would eoqoeationably 
et the keed of a regiment

port or quseec.

ARRIVED—OC <*. 10.

Bark Quebec, Baxter, Hull,Gilmour fit Co. ballast.
Pallea. Hail, Cork, W. Price 4t Co. do, 15 pas

senger a.
Brig Credo,Humphreys,Aberpstwyrh, Symas <fc Rosa, 

ballast.
Cumberland, Ritchie, Greenock, do do.
Victoria, Thoms, Dundee, Montreal, general car

go, 7 paosfcngere.
Chai lotte, SUanf, Liverpool, Sharpies, salt. 

October 11.
Ship Sultana, M'Aoley, New York, Levey, bsll isl- 

Eather, Douglas, Liverpool, Muiureal, general 
cargo.

Bark Spring Hill, Add, Dublin, T. Ryan, do.
Peters burgh, Gwytber, Clare, Ironcsurier do. 
Wexford, Piu, Wexford, Pembertons, do.
John, Demneey, Liverpool, tihofples, do 
Edward, M*Kensie Truro, Gilmour A Co do 
Thames, Jeffrey, Newcastle, Atkinsom, general
Mary^Nelsey, Dublin, leroesurier, ballast 
KvertkuiWP, tiwry, Southampton, do do.
Bolivar, Richa.de, Plymoath, do do. 19 paaeiR

Bri( Nrocy, Nihon, Wexford, do do.
Britannia, Muatart, Cotaoa, do do.
Alert. Hogg, Gelway, order, do.
Mewham Caatle, Brown. Urerpool, Irvin, do. 
Puwaoa. Slovene, Deblin, T. Ryan, do.
Hoaao, Miller, Nowcaatla, W. Patton ACo.de. 
Balina, Wihon. Btraegfctd. Birtoer * Co de 
Fsweett, M'Mion, HemecionJPemberton#, do 
Kingston, Dobiagaon, flew Brnnawiek, Pero- 
kainfie

BarkIWnantaa^aapmMlk A*. Beaa,8y*a
Brq Daitoo, Ligktfool, 4th do. GtoocoaWr, Atkieeoo A

DMnBWairt Mariana, lktiiSapt. Lawdoada 
arfarifoOrt . „„

ARRIVED----OCT. 15.

Bark Grom Bri'ain, Swmbom, London, Peter M*CSll 
A Co. general cargo.

Brig Valiant, Spence, Riga, Moore, Brothers, wheat 
Bark Tam O’Shan 1er, tiumpton, Liverpool, general 

cargo.
CLEARED—OCT. 12.

Ship Canada, Allan, Greenock, Millar, Edi 
fit Co.

Ort. 14.
Bark Cherokee, Millar, Greenock, Andrew Shaw.

m FORTS.
October 12 —Ship TORON FO, Coli.inron, from 

London, 3 pipes Portugal rod wine, 103 begs unrefined 
sugar, 3 bags carraway seed, 140 boxes 3 tierces Bri
tish goods/* chests indigo, 112 chests tai, Macdonell, 
Holmes A Co; 33 chests foreign sugar, 85 hoses 
starch end candles, 60 Uses E. I. sugar, 101 o.arter 
cheats tea, 25 bags coffee, A H. Vass A Co ; i cases 
lampe and groceries, tiamuel Gerrard ; 2 cases milli
nery, John B. Forsyth ; 1 box British goeds, D. Mi- 
son ; 850 cases Geneva, 4 cases French wine, 81 buxro 
British goods, 3 cases wine, 300 boxes raisins, 4 car- 
rowels currants, 36 hags pepper, 86 tierces refined 
sugar, 70 casks Spanish wine, 50 casks brandy, 65 
casks Hacking, 80 crates 90 casks earthenware, 34 qr. 
casks Taoerifle white wine, R. F. Maitland A Co; ! 
rase millinery, T B. Anderson ; 10 boxes candles, 4 
casks 6 hags 2 bales 1 tierce 1 case 2 sheets Bruiih 
goods, 70 boxes raisins, 3 barrels foreign flour, 40 
bugs sugar, 30 barrels currants, 3 hags cloves, 17 
chests twankay tea, 40 bags coffee, 6 eliesis cassia, 10 
hhde brandy, Lemesurier, Routh A Co ; l box Brush 
goods, T. Bouthillier ; 1 case books, Wilti.im Greif ;
1 ease millinery, Tliomas B. Wngg ; 1 tierce British 
goods, Wakefield ; 1 box apparel, Harvey Vac hell ; 1 
case «rid 1 fly wheel, Boucher ; 1 case millinery. Dr. 
Robertson ; 3 packages British ««ods, G. Rhynas ; 1 
rase millinery, R. Clark ; 88 bales 1 trunk 17 cast» 
British goods, 20 casks Spanish wine, 4 hhde Gene
va wine, 8 casks Sicilian wine, Samuel Hoct ; 3 cas» 
3 trunks 1 range British goods, Dr. Racey ; 8 mares, 
value X100, W.L Stott; 1 cose British goods, Tho*. 
Phillips ; 3 cases 1 bale 1 hhd medicines/7 carboy* 
oil. Ü casks spmheearies, 3 carboys sequatortas, 3 
bales paper, 80 cases soap, 8 casks starch. 1 cask «- 
too re,to bams, 80 casks lmsee«> oil, 4 casks csrrewy 
seed. 1 drum ecammowy, 180 bags ginger, W Lr- 
man A Co; 1 box silver plate, 1 cask 1 bade 1 boxt 
cases 1 truss British goods, J B. Ewart ; 20 bona 
sugar candy. 1 pipe oil of otivee,3 cesse Cologne tvater, 
1 chest gam myrrh. 5 cesse plate glass, 10 cases beer, 
» packages sundries, 3 cases soap, 16 oasmesster 
oil, Carter A Macdonald ; 5 cases 1 trunk Bnti* 

M’Pherann A Co; SI cheats holies tea, %

positive loss, sustained by shipowners, has re
strained them from building. This diminution 
is much felt now. and consequently an advance 
in freight.—London Sun, Sept. 9.

Dover, Sep/. 7—Yesterday at 2 o'clock, pur
suant to an order issued from ihe Admiralty, e 
squadron of superannuated ships of the Ijne, fri
gates, aod other government vessel* were put up 
for sale by Dutch auction, in the hall of the Ad
miralty Office, Somerset place. The ships aad
--------1-----JJ —-e— f-Uowtaa * 

Guru. Tons. Lying at. Sold for.
itone ! Scarborough... .74.. 1,745.. Deptford.......... .£6,290

I Surly, lighter.. ..137.. Chatham........No bidder
Greenwich......... 74.. 1,754.. Portsmouth.............5,310
Salisbury............58.. 1,199... Portsmouth...Nu tedder
Swallow, packet brig .236 Plymouth.................. 1000
Zephyr, packet brig. 228. ..Plymouth........... .. ...640

Li.iNSQN, irom j Egpenment... .44.... 892..Liverpool.................... 1,400
bra* tranla Mftraa ' "" ---- " " “Smite Margarita.36.. 993. . Liverpool..................1,710

Purchasers of King’s ships are not «Hewed to 
refit any vessel larger than • sloop-—«U others 
must be broken up, nor is the agent of a foreign 
State allowed to purchase them.

The King is said to hare ordered the removal 
of a bust of the Duke of Bedford, from the gal
lery in Windsor Castle, on learning that hie 
Grace had subscribed to tbe O’Connell ribute.

Mendoxa, once celebrated as a puglist, died 
lately, he was nearly 74 years old.

A volumeinae corrropoodence has taken place 
between Lord John Rus*ell and Mr. J.S. Buck- 
Ingham, M. P., originating in wome very severe 
observations of the latter upon the conduct of 
ministers, #nd of Lord John Rueeetl is particu. 
1er, relative to croîs in claims upoivthn East In 
nia Company, set up by Mr. Buckingham. A 
duel was frequently hinted at in tbe pouroe ol 
the correspondence, but both gentlemm fimlly 
came to the conclusion that they w<uld fight 
out tlioir battle on tbe floor of the /louse of 
Commons.

John Pond, Esq , the eminent estonomer, 
died on the 7th ef 8«plomber He bar held the 
important and useful office of Astronooer Royal 
for twenty years.

Money was quite scarce in England, and 
American bills which seemed to l*>oar more 
than others, bad been discounted at six per cent.

1 he harvest in England and on the continent 
were plootiful and well secured. Our comroerei 
al extracts mention the sole of 16,000 te shels 
prime wheat in Liverpool, at a price which 
would make it cnet just about $ s bushel on 
board, and landed here $1.37 O #1,50.

At last we find the resignation of the Marquis 
of Sligo, as Governor of Jamaica, meuooted for. 
He had removed a Dr. Palmer free the office of 
stipendiary magistrate, and LordGtenelg rein
stated the doctor, whereupon tte Marquis re.

Valor ns I^nn »■ w—— 
am last month, Marly 1,000*000 acme of land 
have been eotenitted to peblie Ruoiieu in Lon
don, tot with little eoeer* te the sjweulatere. 
What in termed feed land in tbe Stole of Virgi. 
nia, near le natinable livern, prod used, at tbe 
highest price, only Ss. per acre Last week 
1,000 scree on the banka of the Satila river, in 
the Stale ef Georgia, sold m one bt for XU 
In the territory ef Teaae, onlv Is. the acre 
cirtild be ohtoieed. Greet q«ianUtin in all the 
above-named regions remain on henl.

Enousa in Franc*—Thera art and to be 
epwards ef 80,000 English at this tmsin Paris

The naleriens Richard Csrtite is st Brighten,
----A L*. ■ n urag lelt»* ail/laa^aat ft8htSirt 1!aui•alee lomie • UU I -,
aalaeieeara aad the peblie print*, rtleeeaefi 

inert te CfiristieeHy. |e tart ie 
•Pflta far rte eee ef Ik Quart ia 

aoieerV-reoai, to tort ere a on tbe efajwt. tail 
Ihelbotyheen refeeed film, w eeertrt fftae
f flninrir-~------ ------- W~l.

Ecfhoatss Kx nui new —Eesenssy 
Tigris.—We teem, hy ad vines liwisd 
ef Ateeatorin fseni His Majesty's Ceeffi m 
Atenedmtta, that the ton steamer 7 rss.

meat.

overlook them continu»:ti for throe or four days;
at least nothing ha# yet been heard of them. Ixindon papers of the 9i li Svptr-m:

Fisks in Germaxt—IIamsuro, Sept. 2—J T " /. n~
Diffniviit acc«>uois stale that on tbe 23j of Au- Sir II. F. Douverie. K. l. d 
gust, twenty-si*ven buildings were destroyed by Governor of Malta, Vice- \dimrxl Fi.ev E 

! lire .1 K ^n.r, m the Do. hy of Bron.ojek ...d | h | rt j, an<jer„nod. d.'dmed tl,e
that on the 2#tb, in the town ef tiUnkenuurg. |____•’

! sixty-four h.-uaeo. with a c turcU, fixe. The loe. “
I in Bl.nfionliurf ie eruui.lod at between 360,(KK* 

and 4U0.0UU dollars.
Tile beauuful rotunda at Limburg, erected on 

ihe summn or «me of m» »«•}»»•» uruu.iMiu» «»»
Germany, near Aix-U-Chappsl e, was destroyed 
by fire on the night of tbe A ball had
been given in the evening, which continued till 
three in the morning. Soon after the inmates of 
the hotel were alarmed by the ones of fire, and 
in a short time the whole edifice was but a mass 
of emus kin g ruine.—Brussels Paper,

Tbe Mercure Belge ssys :—•* We announced 
yesterday the terrible fire which destroyed the 
IxMiisberg, near Aix-la Chappelle; we learn to. 
day that a much greater devastation hoe visited 
the Rhenish provinces

It appear* that the establishment <
Colonial Bank in Jamaica docs not g:v 
versai satisfaction in that Gland, and tii| 
the principal merchants arc about to star 
local Bank with a capital uf £.>0D,<X4J, ; 
poeitkm to it.

We understand that four coin •snipn ! • 
Royals, now stationed at Q, iete*r, me .u/ 
the staff, will be removed tu tlm* err ; 
about ten days. The otner twocnm n im

tbe magnificent chateau . th* Regiment will proceed abuu: >- 
of the Duke of Armberg, situated above DusseL tjme to Sorel.
dorf, hae been entirely deatiroyed by tbe flames. . _______________________
There remains only the rums of that princely | The steamer British America left 
nianaiun. We are informed that thi. mufortene Thani,. wnh lhe barll M„„-
is owing to the corelcaanese of a workman who a 7
Iffhft fire on the roof." ; tow, but did not bring her fort tier tnan 1

Vienna. Aug. 27.—Accounts from Prague, re. Rivers, in consequence of some pan 
leeived yesU rdey. say that tbe chutera begins to (llrt jb. more viol.nt lh«re, and it ».. b.lK,ed lh. "•ch,n«7 °f the engine rt''"? '11" "
popular f otivities at the coronation would not The Britannia was dispatched jester 
take place. It was said Ihe King of Saxony morning fur the Monarch.
would come to the coronation. 'Foe cholera has , ------------------------------------- -
considerably abated here. The Chase.

CoNSTAvriNOFLC, Aug 10.—The town of the The Montreal Fox Hounds will meet it 
Dardanelles, which h.a jort been .lmo.4 toUllyj Hot6 Boot. Currant St. M.rr, on T..«f 
burnt, conuinefi a popul.ti.in ol 3U.OOO roui, i befer. ,,'ctort
it io onhnown whether the lire originated in a.il , r ln* 1 * V,,rt* ”fo * 
designs or not. The last batteries ha vs fallen a cisely.
prpy to the flimes — German Courier. j ( ---- —7------------------------

Printing in Eotpt.—The Geographical So- During the severe gale of YVedu«*by J 
cieiy of Parie hae received the first number of - durbate.boat, then » the current, *w mh 
the Geography of Malts Bran, published sl sink island tolow St. Helen’», and :b-i« ^
Cairo, by the Cheyk-Rolfi’b. men rn^pard cringing for security to the ■

By acoounte from Cochin China we learn that j Being noticed from the shore, sever a. t " 
the ineorroetieo, and consequent disturbsnce«, volunteered to go to their relief, ska | 
which have prevailed there lor the Let 3 or 4 tunate enough to succeed in tbeirohj-ct. iix«P| 
years, bod at length been queled. The country nttended wkh much difficulty andd»r>rf 
wae quiet, and in a good elate oi defence. \ boat and osfgo tre a loUl loss.—Oat eus» I

Spein. j W*V . ______
The eendrtiee of Spain is wratohed in Ilia ! Irtwer t anedn.

extreme. Thera ie rarj finie raounty either for F tit Detune tne T»«rrn.—It w
life or property. A corrrapond.nl of tea Lea. the Toronto Corrrapoefiro) rod fide 
fies Merer «g Herald writes ■—- Thr nation is Calais Maaaefay enjoy», ar ■ V.pni- 
ruinofi—trramodiably mined, Ifotitka to the Beyel Begneen oe fall pry, an i..eo.« «'

"""* —' ' e year. The inoeera of aa Rngirasrn
and reenieteg extra poy. fioe«

1 than half the aie rat down by I*

fiaaaeUl operatieno of rte p4ti»>K MinieU a 
apd tin ~rotioiio.ro» roheaaai of too emigrant»
” l8*3- Thi. auto of to,.,, «mot last. The I_______________________
prooewt oyatem rouat fell before long ; let it i, eeedref. Bat Ceplftie M.caol.y. Uioaf" ' 
foo^Me te he obliged to think lat, prenoeriy pay, ie net eeepioyefi f hie pay. thar.f»™ ■ 
«•it» fall, Uw present agitators n this country, lie. fid. per diem, w little mon then 1

............................ abort, will ra- year —Tbe faerth pwt ef the figer. « •
datage it ta rt* eerae party perpawa, too Crrr.ry.ri'-to rarra. p.rty perpawa, i

ary »i or. ■> a
eoooded toroegheol tie aity of . I 
.«fat, aea^anad hy Mr Rate eh UnP ’l 

S, J.rw 'I•1er I ked hew ex- — —. — — —----- - „ wl
'.With the news j Arther Street, taedieg te the ,1

"inféra meet» far the j diaeererad * fire ta the epper part

test»

Mrs. Widow Leighton •» • priro 
how. Tbs im regvd with great hi 
shortly csssuassd the tenldiog with 
ing. atao toe property ef Mr 
•erepied hy Mr. Deee. ef the fine JJ 
DrtaACr, wkeee taSse 
ef theeem. heeee. Feam we« 
aetortataed far the ralrty ef to. >»'■ l*[f 
keero. htaoegtaf to Mr Heery A h — 
ade thero henrt tart ekheegh 
raeratata, they era» eased hy lh. ,

* ‘ AHtaeee OOra *•* «*• »N“

AT 300 oe | 
bee office ; „
and tbs firm i------ ,
on goods, likewise 
of the goods of Ms
burnt : they ’------ T
ed r

TLa decline we, on l—
rats of Exchange on London, is <--------------- .
the Montreal Bsnk having since bernn. draw, 
era at 94- The demand for Bills for the two last 
packets has not been great, and the tendency is 
downwards. ''r '__________________

The Hamilton Express of the tith «ortant snys 
—there has been much spéculatif n during the 
week in Wheat, and the prices of last week have 
been maintained. Several prime lot» brought 
11s. 3d., but towards the clone of thie dav the 
market became dull, buyers being rather shy "

Yesterday afternoon we received English p*. 
pro by tho packet ship Orphema, 16th Sept, 
from Liverpool. Site brings f 
news. The Liverpool 
euros us, io speaking of 1 
country hed been blessed - 
being the fourth m czt 
grtin in the great corn 
cured. There continued 
for W heit for czrrz~;‘ 
stance ohoioe eamptee h 
money.

The following cî----------
state of Trade in England, Ma*d»r«41n con. 
net lion with the late proceedings of tiw Bank 
of England, are from a circular of Mrears. D. 
Buchanan dt Son, Liverpool, dated (lie IOth of 
September z—-

“ Our Produce markets have oo douht bet-n 
influenced in a greater or les» degn-e durniir the 
past fortnight, by the recent uwuaurce adopted 
of the Bank ol England, as I ike w urn hy the 
great advance in the rate of ill te rest. Without
entering into Inis question, as to Ihe policy or 
impolicy of the ay stem now pursued by the 
Bank, a lew remarks may be i 
rsl state of the Commerce of i 
which taken as a whole (' 
perhaps asvor in a more I 
tree the value of most of r 
import arc high, each r 
ton, Wool, Silks, i 
for the purpose of 
this, how 
ed their | 
of, Vi* : <

i_______
ate use. 
port bur
marks will apply____
of manufacturers, 
side of the question, 
natural resu lt of the p 
*>ign Produce will b 
Next, the high i_L„
oer Fabrics may b* l________
nishsd consumption, certainly by 
dity in bol-iing stocks. Taking I
•idsration, tbe probable result m _,_______
declining morkeu. A latte timely check 
done with judgment,) can therefore do no Harm, 
particularly so at the present time,' when from 
the moderate steaks on hand and th* large pro. 
fits of Isle realised, the reduction may he grsdo- 
al. and the losses comparatively light, end also 
much divided.”

Wei

Ashk*.—By the pickui i 
vices have h- rii r- c«-iv* d I. 
timber. Prices thorn err* 
tor siiloe had boon in ado i 
58 franca for both Pui« 
riitirk-t supplies ouiitiiiUi ,, 
cnpliuiM lmv.ii a<l tan cod 
w 11c 1 Pot8 hitvo tv‘o i at
Pc <rte JKtH 50 I'd S4 75.

FLOI R AM» MeAI. ----A

linued for Wnstvrn, a nu t! 
light. prn*«-e have further 
cents ff brl ; * tics of c

! Beef, country inspcctio... 
appeared in m-irk- t litis i

iio.nl

Ode J
Dedicated to the Inventor of f/j|

Ages unnumbcrf<l have rolled) 
Unsung thwjt. h ive riara—oil 

Siocf Aral lhi« fuir world on i 
Arid Chaos^imJ Nox slept tf

The sun, then a# now. lit the t 
Gilding irce-Ljp and billow, 

But sod y mid slowly he sank I 
Ae he wept o’er ihe crimes I

il* fol


